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THB TEBIPEST WATCHER.

BY C. CAnROI.I. LBKD3.

[A atory In related ofu young Irishman, who left
his native shore to seek his fortune in the “ land of
liberty f* m his youth he had contracted an engage*
ntcnl with a fair maiden of his native village, and
hud promised that if his golden dreams wore reolizcd
in his new liomc, lie would return mid claim her us
his bride. A foW years rolled on—Dame Fortune
had blessed his hopes with success; lie returned, and
to his great delight found thu idol of his heart true
lo.hur word, and willing to share with him his dis-
taut col. They embarked to return, but when near
the hind which was to be their future dwelling, a
violent tempest arose, and the ship wus dashed to
pieces on liiu rocks, lie, by a miracle, was saved,
hut only to fed a worse torture than if he hud pur
ishud, for his bride was drowned,and the succeeding
morning ho found her mangled remains upon ti.e
sea shore where they had been washed by the waves.
This circumstance deranged Ins mind, and embit-
tered his existence. II« sold his possessions, and
built him n col near the shore upon which ul).his
hopes hud been wrecked; arid his greatest delight
was to watch the ocean during violent tempests.]

•. Ynuask me if I love tosit ■Where the angry bhlriwe roar,'
An>l ||kltheir clamor* a* they beat

V .Uporfthu r«<ck bouriuslmrer
.<* Tes, lady much do foiellght,

.To SO***upon theeegj
. Whan through the tierkand dismal night

Thv tempest lhauUursfree.

Wlum tbs rough blast blotvs'around my seat,
And tbs waves a ivanca fill nlsh.

To watb tilt. *an ft from 'm-ath my feel, .
Ami then retreating, fly.

Ob! la y. knawest thou but (hethmigbt
Thnt's hidden In this form, .

Th-mVft wonder nut I set nt naught
Ami brave the unfettered stnrui.

*T.wason n dismal, dreary nhht,
Wh’Mi llm wa.es an I winds were high,

A Vi-tsH ha >d ultli riel,height.
Beforeth« b!n>toi f fly:

Itb >re the I -srast prise t > me—
My B.nnia. tnle ami fair.' ■Who hravea the • angers of the sea, .
My tumble cut to share..

6aI was the hour whenthe roaring wind.The thin.er'adreo-.ful peal. -

With fears filled every seaman's mind,
Amt ma le the Mo.it i>hip reel

Dark wns the niuht • no sight was scan
, ■ Of lan I on cither side.

Amt bright llio eye would bu, I ween,
*• That coaid have land descried.

Against the tempest'* wrathful might,
r - O.ir goodship strove in vain.

Por< ever tlw hi mint's hless.t I light,
She.sirnck and went in twain.

My Emma 1 Oh, Just God) - next day
I searched ninny the shorn.

An If»ii I here.>l.l. yet b*n jtjous clay.
Hut tilled with life no more.

Methinks, upon»urh nights atthese,
1 catch a ithmpte of her,

Btr iyyliiiß with the tempesto'is seas
To reach the rocky shorn.

Meihink* I hear her well Invedtone
Fall no my IlHi'olna car; ;

Thu teiniH'it roars unheeded on— '
1 mourn o'er Eunua'a bier, -

With her etch earthly joy (ms fled—
Kbcli hope thnt wanned my breast;

My thoughts are over mi the i.eno, ..

. Wnasßhone is with the b|.*si.
Vet earth,frail earth, shall yield tome

Each bond that bus b en riven. ,
Through hio.opmt we'll ever bo,

Vet mvvt again in Heaven.

jHt.qccUnncouja.
A Grove Without a Monument*

Tho noblest ofcemeteries la the ocean. Its poetry
is, uihl in liuin.ii) language ever will bo, utiwniUm.
}u eJcmcoU ul wrbhmiiy are subjects of Icfluijf, noi

description. (tsrecords, liku tliu.reUuctcd miiroreo
on Ut« waveless bosom, caiiout be iruisterrid to pa ,
per. Its vuslness, lls cteruul heuvlngi*, Us in ijiMic
music, in a storm, nod Us peril

, ore things winch 1
liavo endeavored u thousand Times to conceive; bill
until 1 wusou ila mighty boamn, looking out upon
1U moving muunUin waves, feeling thul eternity wis

distant (rum mu the tiiickneioi ui u single plank, i
hud tried in vuin to feel and know tho glories und
grunduru olThe seu, 1 there first lull what John ol
I'alntos muanl when ho said of Heaven* “ There shall
bo no mure sea,” Bui there Is one element of moral
•übliinily which impressed my mind, und which I
should bu pleuscd il 1 could transfer in ull its vivid-
ness to tho minds dl’yoor readers. Tho sea is (he
largest of Cemeteries, und all-Its sbiniurers sleep
wlihoala monument. AIT other graveyards, In nil
lands, show seme symbule of distinction belweon the
greul und the sinull, the rlcli and Thu peer; but In
that oceun cemetery tho king and tho clown, tlie
prince and the peasant, are alike undistinguished.—-
Tno same wi\ve rol s ovei all—the sumo requiem, hy
Him minstrelsy of Tho ocean, is sung to their honor.
Over their remains tlm siiine storms beat, und Ijie
sumo sun shines; und there, unmurked, tho weak
«md the powerful, tho plumed und the uiihnnurcd will
sleep on until awakened hv (he same trump, tho sea
will give up its dead. I thought of'sailingover I lie
slnmbuiing but dcvulcd Cuotiiinm, who niter hU brief
but brilliant career, pcjlahod in the President—over
jthu laughter loving Power, who went down in the
same ilhfated vessel, wo iday Imvo passed. In llmi
cemetery sleeps the accomplished und pious Fisher;
but where he and thousands of othdrs of the iinhlo
spirits ofearth lie, no oiio but Gnd knowelli. No
marble rises to point out where (heir ashusnro gatii*
ered, or wtiero tho lover of tho good and wise can go
and shed tiio tour of sympthy. Who can tut) whore
lies the tons ol thousands of Afrio’s sons who per.
ishod in the " middle passage V' Yet that cornel cry
huthornamenUofwhtoh.no other can bmsl. On
no other oro the heavenly orbs reflected in such
splendor. Over no other U heard such,noble melody,
In no ether lire, TnlinUabjo traces olThe
power of Jehovah. Never can T‘forget my days and
nights, as I passed over th»-rtnblosl nf Cemeteries,
jwithouta tinglt human monumiiU.—Giltt.

Our country friend* who have, boo* and children,
will do well to remember ibo.following «}inp|,e jregi-
edy for iho sting qf a tjeo.

••Take a small piece of Indigo blue, moisten U
with water, andrub it with Iho Anger loo.spft past*.
This nppljcd (o iho wound affords almost Instanta-
neous rullef. It isequally elfuellyefoy flip sfing of
fm humble bee.”

The editor ofa newspaper beingchallenged, eoply
replied, that any Tod) might givea challenge, but that
(iwo fople wpfo pse<|dd for a'fight.

HEAVY HEARTS AND LIGHT HEARTS*
W hut's the use 'of.il ?Trouble, treble, truoublo—-

whula.wurld ol U wo have! “Alan is burn Idlruu*
Lie," end.“all is vanity and vexation of spirit"—thus
and thus it is written. There ure the troubles of in*
loncy, of manhood, of old’ugei The
troubles ol the troubles of riehesj ThO
trouble ol hying and the trouble uf dying! Who
has. not.iiis troubles 7—who claims exemption from,
who sees the tnd ol them ? Andy el, alter alt, u hut
is (he use ol it? This fretting uitd repining—ibis
sorrowing and sighing—(his moping and mourning
i—milking misery inuic miserable—in the name, of

;common sense, 1 say, wliot’s the use of it 1 Does it
.soothe puin, sutien utHiclioii or ward off niUlbrlune?
Will it call back deceased friends, or prevent others
from dying 7 or deliver us from poverty, or make us
healthy, or meliorate in one purliuUlur our condition?
i hen do say, lor the very sake of sadness, what'sIlic use of it» •

Suppose the limes arc light and pinching; that
Irudo id dull; that you cannut make money enough
lo live as well as you wish, and arc obliged to laborharder, even (hr (he litlleyou obtain, than is agrees. ■ble; do you grieve about it? are you sad und dis-
heartened 7 do you abandon hope und wish yourselfdead? Pshaw I what's the use of It ? , You gel
“iw'gi can always got along if you ore ihdusiri'joils,und frugal; und the most fortunate do no in ore.

| Besides, a light heart will not break your fortune
nor u heavy one make it. ‘

| is it your misfortune to have one of those pests of
| society, a slanderous neighbor, who speaks ill of you,and d(.lights in do you every tccitl, bock litindedin-
jury he cm j who never fails secretly lo tradueeyuor
character, misrepresent your conduct and motives,
und even tries lo excite prejudice against you 7 And
does, this discompose und trouble you 7 What's the
use of it ? Keep the'windward of the fellow—letynur actions give the lio to his accusations, and you
need not employ, words lor the purpose. Wall theissue, and you will see the m»xim verified In hlseasu, .
that he who “ spiuellt against llio wjnd KplUeth in
his own face,” Apd hue, 100. it
cd_th.il a licuVy heart is no answer loan tlcbusatiuii,
though it may be a filseonc. and that alight'heart is
not flic heart'that pleads guilfy before niW»J.ynh hail
belter, therefore, have the last (hun the on u||
accounts. ’

Are men dishonest 7 Wljln longfacoDhtfa snd
hoait reform them 7 Arc you snihctlrpilld.dcccived, 1wronged, cheated ?' Will being .discouraged mendtoo m.iliur, or melancholy mukuyou sharper In your 1Injure dealings 7 Not a whil, • Losses* arnlessons; 1nfl men buy their experience at the same market,tlmngh all may not pay the same price fur .lie com. 1moiiity. The only way is to make much of What ■copies dear ; and you cm do ll.i# with n light heartbetter Ilian with » heavy one. A heavy .heart—what'sthe »jsc of it? Will it make your lurluue? No !itwill mar it. That’s the use of it, '

Blind Bildlua fui* Slunci»
Among; Iho must,absurd practices in the manage*

menl of horses, in t)io uhu u( blind bridles, '(’buy nre
not only very inconvenient and uncomfnrlaUe to the
horse, but they iiggrivulethc very evil which they
are intended loobvi >to—that nfprevenliug Hie horse
from being affrighted, by the carriage which he might
roc without’blinders. or from any object n jiprciirhing
(rout buhiinl hint, Wo copy the billowing judicious
ru'm.irks from J. MudiJock, Furrier:

Blind Bkiulks.— Yus, use your thinking powers,
friends. They were given you to use, not abuse.—
Dlmd\bridlea! Truly limned, surely. Art never
iiivend'd u more..fatal thing to the eyes ol*horses;
than when she devised this plan, ol'depriving the
horse of what nature intended he should enjoy.*—
“Bui," says-ono,” how nre blinders injurious to the
horspT* Because they gather djrl nod heut nrnniiri
thopyes. UirUnitalcs tiio eyes and beat produces
huflamation. Tbcso bridles so entrainniol the eye**
ol liie horsu lhal be is conatontly straining tliein In
see his way. This over exertion ol’lhc nerve brings
no disease. Eyes wore not madu in vain. II id
(hey been needless, the Creator would imH have Iq.
cated.them in the head. . They were placed on the
eorjiiT of the head, lliul he might have (ho ,ndv.no
tage* ofloohing In different direelimis. (Men in (he
abundance nl'tlicir wisjJmn, concluded the horse had
lop touch sight, and they wished to curtail il ; henre
(lieoriginnfhiimi bridles. Think ol’ thU.serimulv.and wUjuh ntdon the use of so destructive nn up-
pepdagt*. • Rtmio über that blind bridles and diseased
eyes "are Inseparably connected. Custom hoodwinks
IhCTcnscs ut'mcn as much us blind bridles do the
vision ofhorses.

wftAi/rli.
There is nnqiteslitthln'g the fnel, ifsnt Ihe grand

*«r pursuit, withi individuals and nations, ip
wu.ilth, all acting upon ldea llialtheir tiap
iiiiien4 and comlhrl depend upon Huir heap* of gold
and silver—(heir.extfcndeihpossessioiie. or the e?lentnl‘ their commerce. But -lt|:w£ iakebul n monien-
far-y glance nt the past,'-(says a cntcmpnrnry) and
give hut a pupping thought nt the present, wo
1 litnk we must-beconvinced that, there, ip error jntin: idea. Gold has Inn oftert*'prnVctHt*r)f but-tt bail 1
to power; much territory is not necessary lo (ho
pursuit of that which never satisfies, mid can ho de-
pended upon only, lor the moment of present posses-
Mlon; Where now are the boasted treasures of thefcJas! 7, Passed, and passing mvnyj gone, glimmer-
ing among the dream of things lliat were. Thegold
and jewelsof the Indies are in the hand.*of (np.irinusconquerors, nr have heenme Ifio property of nniinns.
Of w hat avail to Spain has been Ihe gold of SouthAmerica ami, Mexico? It has only.served to degrade,
ami reduce to o slate ofpauperism » mice proud and
powerful kingdom, and fasten the chains of perpetu-
al slavery upon the core happy son of the forest,wlmoi she wantonly mldied. Whit though the Per-«lan empire extended front the “river In the end,of 1
the earth the M irednnian conquests Iml mride
w*y for Ihe Invincible Roman; The ••ogle of the!Ctoxars spread his hro'id wings from the “yellow Tlbi'r” to tire frigid North—ambition could desire no
more. Where now is the proud mother of nations.Imperial Rome? Sirlpt ofher greatness, arid clothedin (ho garb of widowhood, she sits in silent despairamong (ho tnngnifncenlruins ofher former glory.rim nations proud in the might of their wealth, andsuccessively rose to sway the sceptre oVrlmd andson, andcioiiol the destinies of the world, have ho-co.no the vli'i ms of the ruthless destroyer, arid history records their unholy or|girj,llioir fitful existence,1and (heir tragic fate. ' d •I he true wealth ofan individual; or a nation, con

ststs pot in those, hut irk Inlelligenre. virtiiearid sound i•iinralilv} these clement* of strength ami. greatness Iare incx(mu«hhle, and (l, rm n opnn which gen-erailoi.smay build, wlrilo other Ibuudalioiis inuv beswept iroiu existence, ' '

Modesty*
. Behold the daughter of tmii ounce!—how beautiful

is the mildness ot her countenance, how lovely is the
jdilflduiuuoLlt'Uf.hji'liH J ,chibk is dyed'witlHlie dcejr'crlmpon or.itie
rose; Iter eye is placid and serene, and the gciilh*
ness ol Iter speech is us tJio melting softness ol tho
tluto.

Hoc smiles.are as (lie enlivening rays of the sun ;
lliu beauty ul'Jicr presence as Uto silver light of the,
muon. ,

tier uUirc is simple: her feet trend with caution,
uml situ leurull) not to give otfencu*•

'J im young and lliu old are en.nnoicd with her
BOrclnevs; eitnjtjlh her-mvn commendation.
'. Shu Mjic.iki'lit not thu first in the convur*ulion o

neither in tier lungue licurd above her conn
piintons. ,
■■ Sno turnelli not her head to gizo nfler the slops
ol nicnj shu enquired) nulurthem whither they art
going.

Sou givelh not her opinion - unasked, nor stoppvl
her ours to liuit ol another.

Site frequent h not the public haunts of men, she
inquired! nut alter the knowledge improper lor her
condition.

So becoming is (iio behaviour ofmodesty, so lovely
among (ho daughter* ,«l women!

Is,(here one who has forgotten lo blush, whoplay
etl) wjththo wanton glances of her eyes;, whu re
pluntslietli the weakness of Iter sol* r 7

SiiuinVuill oveiiiike her In die prime ofher days’
and (ho years of her widowhood, shall ,bo up |iilu-
muus us they uro many.

Tub "Five DauoiitkiiV—A gentleman Imd fivi
daughters, ail of whom he brought ii|i lo some useful
and respectable occupation jn liie. These.daughter*
married, one after thu other, with the consent oftheit

. Thofirsl ;niorrlcd a gentleman by the. name ol
Poor { the second, n Mr.lhltlc; diu third, a Mr.
jßlmitj diafmirdi.u Mr, Drown { and the fifth,a Mr.
Hogg. At (ho wcdding.drdiula lor, hersislers with
their husbands were present. . AMer dio eereinonh*
of die wedding were over, the old gentlemen said (n
the guests: , ■

LIFE.'
In any adversity that happens lo us In the world

wo ought to consider lh.it misery und u|l|ifjiiM/j nre
not less natural than snow or hail, storm uud temp*
us!; and that it was as roammubiti lu hope for « your
wlihnui winter, as for n life withnut trouble. Dowell while thou llvusl, but regard lint wlmi is saiduf
it. 'Do content with deserving praise, ..nil ynur pus•"lily shall rejoice ul hearing il. Thu humble cm*
renl of little kindnesses which; llinugh but a creep-ing streaiiih l, iuci-ss truly flows, althmigh it glides in
silent sreresy wilhiit tho domestic w-ilts and along
the walks ol private life,and makes neither noise nor
appearances in the world, pours in the end a more
bountiful tribute Into the slqio of human comfortand felicity thou any sudden und transient flood oldot ichcd bounty, however ample, tliut may rush into
il with u mighty sound.

“ I tinvo taken grent pains to educate my five
(laughters, that (hey might Wall »cl their parts in
life; and from Iheir advantages and improvement)*
I fondly imped dial they would do hnnorlu my lam.
)y{ and now I find 111 ft all my pitns, cares and ex
pectatimis hnvo turned mil nothing bul u l*oor% Lil •
(fa,. Short, Drown llogf.” ,

$ wag In s country bar morn, where eneh man
wiis relaiing the wonderful tricks they had seen per-
formed by. Signor Hlitz.nud thu rest of the conjuring
family, expressed his contempt fur liio whole tribe,
derJarifig that he could perform any 01 their tricks,
especially iJnil.ofbeating a watch lu pieces and rc.
storing it whole,.

U being 'doubled, ho dornnmfed a trial.' Several
wtili'lics wfro at oltcc produced fn/ibo experiment.
• “There,” said he,** thorn nrn dm pieces,*’
».“,Vcs;i’ nil exclaimed,“now lets see (ho watch."
fJo used various my-lerious words, sliook up the

fragments, am) at length pul down liio morier and
pestle, observing:

THE HEART**
A modern writer llias beautifully treats of thatu harp of a thousand strings,” die human heart.—'What an odd thing experience is! now turning overso rapidly the book of life, now Writing so much -on

U single luuf. We hear of the head turning gray in
a single night—'ho some ohuiigu pusses over thoheart. Affection fs Hie tyrunt-ul u woman, uud on-
ly bids her lo the banquet lo suspend u millingsword
over her head, which a word, u look, may anil down
ju inflict the wound that strikes lo (he duulli,or healsbut will) u sour. Could we fling back (lie veil that
nature and society aiikc dmw over (icr feelings,howmuch ot sorrow—unexpected because unexpressed—-
will be found I how many a ydung and heating heartwould show,disappointment graven on the inmostenrol what a history ofvain hopes, gemleendeavors,arid anxieties laid barn! There isnno phrase oontinu!ally occurring in conversation-•* Oh. M .woman nover marries a man to whom silo is attached.’* Howulleii. how lightly is. this said !. how Tittle thoughtgiven lo the world of suffering,lt involve. I Check-ed by circumstances, nbimthmed from necessity, thecurly attachment may depart with IhoearJycnlljusU
usm which youth brings but leaves riot.

“ VVtil, I thought f could do U, but by George I
can't,'*

Ciierbe Cake.—Doll ii qmrt of rioli milk. Ro.it
eight pga, |iql (hem to (he milk, and lot the milk and
eggs hm|: togolhcr until they become n curd. Then

very dean sieve till all (ho whry
irt.Otit,-:/ Pul (ho curd, into n deep dish,and mix with
it'u>ir<i pound of(.utter, wording them well lo
gather. VVJidril ia cold, add to it the ho don yoke
of (our eggs, nod four huge In bio spoonfuls of pnw.
tiered while augur; also agrated nutmeg, Lastly,
alir in, by degrees, half a pound orcurrortls Hint have
boon previously picked, washed. dried nod dredged
with (lour. Lay puff puntb round the rim of the
dish, nnd hake the ohupso pakfl hpjf op Send
it to tho table cold.

for carrylngiho maM*J»» exclaimed
Mn. Parlhington, In a lone ofvirtuous Indignation, up
she hap|H>ned to glance over on advertisement in one
of (ho papers. lias (l cornu to this, (hot ns. poor
unfortunate female crlilcrs ore to ho mode beasts of
burdun, ore to cary ahimt a pack of good for nnthjng
male men on our hacks'/" She threw downthe pa*
per and rose hastily from the chair, end took snufT
at a prodigious rp/c highly o|o)(od at |)ie degrading
proposition,

To Wimii it Mar CokOßtiK.A strong writer, who,H U proxumcd, was.a marriedman. und were hiaown
puntuloppp, pays;

“Barly marriages make ui Immortal, ft }« theab)o and chief «pd of empire. Tbit man who
reanlyes to live without woman, and Ihat womin who
resolves lo live without men, are enemies lo the com*
Miunily, itywhich they dwejl, Injurious to tlieinselvep,
deelnicUyo lojho world. nposlatus from nature, undrepel* agulnilhouven and earth.” That will do.

q3* At s late celehrnlipn of St. Patrick's day by
the ypung friends of lrelund, thin, toast was given j

“ Womufir-Slio need* up eulogy : she iptaki for
htruip* ‘ Why is the dray wheel lira like a fashionableyoung lady 7 Rucauau she ie always going with the

(allows (felluri.)"Dob, ja (hot dog a hunter.?’*
“ No, hu U half hunter and halfsottci; he hunts

bonee when he's hungry, and alii by the store when
ho Jbsatlpfiod."

Wsalth. Theaum,which give* oooteot wijfithcrope dglUr or a million, -

HOPE* ~ I ~ .FIDELITY*
Hope is ihe golden cord that tethers man td \ Never forsake a friend—when enemies .gatherthis existence; once destroy that ligament, ano ttround—when sickness fulls upon the heart—wheninstead ofintrospectingwithall theanxious eager- l i ,c world Is Jark'nnd.chcerlufs—U the Unto to try

ness excited by happy anticipations, glnnmy retro- *r . nc friendship. They.who turn from the scene of
apeclions supervene, and the nlind deciduates into distress, betrriy their hypocrisy und prove (hut inter*
the lowest depths ofchaotic despair. Hope, like 681 onv m'-ve*' *hem. 11 you have a friend wholoves
the never-fnilir\g guide Of th« pathless ocean— ,V«u—who slug cd your interest and happiness—bo
the compass, even in the midst of most gloomy SU'* U |l?-V" *” “dvenoty. Let him led that!
df«pnndenoy, k..|.R steady to ila point and i„.O Vn'.y 'll"prompts us In look forward m 8 Imppy conclusion ’ rarei ,lut it CJ|!sls (110 , y
nt a li-miii'slimis vnyaps. VV hen- tha lamp, of „„ d mu it, Tl.oy only deny n. w„ u, „„dUfa s enmyrnsot begins to wans lake oars that it puwer , w |, o Ww never loved friend nr labored to ]be not altogether extinguished, leaving thee with- malm a fricnsn.ppy. The good and the kind—the
out a single fay to dispel the shadows that have ufiVctionald and the virtuou*; see and fed the licuv-accumulnled. Let hope pour the oil of opnsola- only princljjlc.i They would sacrifice wealth and!lion into the flickering cresset and see that it be honor to promote (he happiness of others, and in rc.
kept constantly trimmed.hy thine own industry, (~rn ij>cy receive (he reward oftheir lovo by sym*perseverance and energy. Who so shteth idly pithizlng henrip und countless favors, when they have
by, and permitted) the light of happiness Vj burn brought low hy disease or adversity,
into the socket, without an effort on his own part

“

to sustain it, innst not complain, if, in the end, he
Andnought but nighlnr»und him—no starto pom
him out the way of safety—no sun to warm liln,
with its genial beams, and npthing left to him
but an utter vacuity as Regards future prospects.
Rear, then the banner of con«ol;»tory indooking,
and.be it inscribed with these bright words
Hopei Hope 2!'Hope! 21

Tht old bndy una the Cobbler*
Some yours ago the husband of un old lady,, re

siding in a country village, happened to die rathersuddenly without making a wjll, for the wont ol
which very necessary precaution, his estate wouldhuve passed awuy from hts widow, had she uni re-
soiled to ilid billowingrctyiurkiitdccxprdiont to avertthe loss ol lidr property. Sheconcualed the death ofher huehund, and prevailed upon «n old cobbler, hcineighbor, whujvus in person some wlmt like the de-
ceased, In go l« bed ul her house,and personate him.
in which character il wus agreed that he should die-date a will,leaving t|ju widow the estate in question, (
,An utlurncy was accordingly sent for to prepare Ihorequired .document, and the widows on his arrival, iappeared to bo realizing the greatest affliction at hergood man's danger, but lorlhwith begn to ask iquestions of her pretended husband, calculated toelicit the answers she expected and desired. Thc-oldcobbler groaning aloud, and looking ua much like aperson üboul totgivo up ihe.ghosl as possible,.feeblyanswered, ” 1 iitend to leave you bull* my estate;
and I do (bink I lie.poor old shoeniukcr, who lives over
llio way, la of the other half, for be has
always been nfgood neighbor." Tho widow wns
thunderstruck a reply so different tnth.itwhich she vxppctcd, but dared not to npgnlivo the
cobbler's will, for feur of loosing the whole of theproperly,while the cunning old rogue in lied, who
was himselfflic poor shoemaker, living over theway, laughed in his sleeve, and divided with her the
fruits of u project which the. widowhad intended forher owq sole Garfcfit.—LnglUh Paper.

, ONE’S MOrilßlt.
Around the idea of one’s mother the mind of man

clings w|ilt litiH) uflection,, Jl is the first dour Ihongjtl
stamped itpon pur infant hearts; when yet unit und
rapable.nl receiving most prolonml impressions, und•iIHJio alter, leeiings uxe more or less light in com.
i*arlson. Ourpassions ami our uilfutncss may lead
ns f.»r from ol our liliai-love; wo m iy be-
come wild and’)i£adslrong, aiql angry ulhcr coun*
sels or opposition; hut when death bus stilled hermonilory volceji, mid- nothing but c .il,, memory ro
ntaiiis.to recapitulate her virtues and good deeds,
affection, tikuutfower beaten to the ground by n rude
'•lortit, raiseN'tmher head and smiles amid her. tears.
Around <»» we have said, the mind clings
with fond nffecuoii; and even when tho earlier peri
' 'd !'finemory tohe silent;'(Vncviulirs
ibo place ot reifVcuibiance; umriwlns the Image of
our departed parent with >i garland «f graces, amtbeauties, and’ virtues,.which we doubt not thul she
possessed.

I’iir SisTßfts.—Thu following account of a scene
in Ihuslave market ol Coohtunlinoplu is lukcti Irom
,i work enhlled •• W.iyiiiring Sketches

“A mom interesting group presented itself before
u«5 two young lem ilu s) .v«,s, both with must plm,.ping cuiiiUyn nces, stood together. closely embiucud,
Ihu aim ol ,lho one closely round tho neck o| thu
hllilt ; their attitude as well us the strong likeness
between .them, jiointed Ihem out tit unco uk sisters/
By their side was on Alrican slave dealer, in whoseferocious countenance || vcpineit impossible lodUpern
u trace nl human hding. IJc won armed with h
huge heavy stink, with which he drove them lu mid
iro, literally liku a herd of animals. Three nr lour1 urltH wero diHcuiomig, with tolerable animation,the
l>rii!o ol ouo ol the women ; bui Urn bug .in had boonKirinik juni <i* we came in, und one ol" ilio party,|u-‘tout, good looking min, was paying down the mo*m-y. Wlicit t|>is wnl> completed, vvitli i.n impcriouV
oinvcmenl of lilic liunil he mentioned to Inn newlypnrehaHeri sl-.vu to follow him. It wan Iheynimgect
and iiionl limed of Ifie two bisters whom lie had sc-
lented, Nothing could bummo painful Hi mto wulch
Iho iniuiiM*, the terriHed iinxiilywilh which both hud j(ollowed Ilia progress of (liu salt*; und now it wan j
concluded, and ihoy knew ihu! I lie moment of tepe.
• a lion hid arrived, Him whose fito had been souled
disengaged hursell, and, turning round,* |)laro<l her
Iwo li.iiidn on her sister's shoulders, with a firm grasp
uni gazed into her eyes., Not word*, not learn could

havo expressed mm halfof the mule, unutterable
[ despairthat dwell *Jn (liitlongheart rending gaze.

'll wai hard to nav* which wav (ho most eloquent
of misery; hut tliu Turk wlisioijiiticni { he clapped
bin hands together. Thin was a well known atonal.'A alight tremor tdmok the frame of the young *|ivi{
lier.arm* fell powerless oi lier aide, and elm turned
In follow her miiHler. The voh clean hut agonized
farewell was over. In another moment we could
juH distinguished her slender figure trending its way
•bftmgh the crowd, in company w ith the other slaves
belonging to the Turk. Ilor sister hid hid licrrellbehind her enmpanimn*, and now s it on the ground,Iter head bunk upon tier folded arms."

Svmfatiit.—ll in sweet to lurnfrom tho chilling;•nd liciiMlctm \\m|d—the world which m> often min.
judges our motives—’to suck iti boiiiu sympathizing
liuurlinr consolation-- to fincJ congenial nulls (hat
mm (eel nur sorrnwH, pan sliaru our joys, can under-Htatid nnd appreciate (ho feelings which actuate up,
In sorrow how consoling In thu blessml voice ofsympnlliy. In nur greatest lililsii lighten* our burdens—making Pinnotlier our pathway he(Vo or. ’nod
|iourlo{f a healing h ilm into our ho.irlp, and our lea*
»cr affliction* uru forgotten in ha presence.

JutlN Quitter Adams—A life of thin flood
manhas Justhoen published by Guv. VV. lltuSew-
ard, o( New York. The last scenu of hia P|ifa \n
thus impressively described in It:

•• ilo could nut shake oif the dews of death
that gathered on hU brow. Ha could,not pierce
the thick shades that rosa : belurn him. Uut lie
kmnvihiit elernliy lay close by llieshureflof time,
lie knew that hie Redeemer lived. Eloquence,

even in that hour inspired him w|ih his ancientsublimity of utterance. “Thid.** said the dying
mutt, “191116 lost gl‘ enrllil*’ lie paused for a
moment, and then added, “1 hiii content.”—
Angela might well draw aside the curtains of
the skies to look down on sup I) ft scene.'’

A Nappe JJujr.—A boy Was oneo templed by some
nflits acquaintances to pluck some ripe' cl»e;r|«s
frlnn a trpe which bis futliuf Jiutl forbidden lijin to
touch.

** you. need not. b.o afraid/* sajrf orjo ofhja corn*
tuniotiw, “lor Jl’yopr father should find out that you
md them, lie is so ftitid that be would not hurl you.”
'•Tint i« tho yory reason,” replied the buy, “w|iy

! should nut lunch them, it is true my lather would
ipt hurt we; yet my disobedience I know would
inrl him, nnd (bat would bo worse to me then any*

thing else,**. .
iy hoy wlfo grows up with stioh principles will bo

a ipan in the bust sense of the word. |i betrays a
regard fur rcoiftudo that would render him trust
worthy under every trial.

A S+TtirAOTiow.—“ Well, Put, Jim didn’t hullo
kill you with Unit brickbat, did ho 7’’

“Noj -bul I vviali ho had.”
♦‘•What fori"
"So | oaulil i Man him hung, th. .llllnp,"

| HINGING FOR HIS BOOTS.
| On (fie lust trip of (he New England, No. 2, (hero
were two vord iiil young men in stateroom 2ii, from
old Virginia, ShenudouliCo., lOlli legion, bound lor
California I . I

I They came on board at Pittsburg, brought their 1
gold washer, shovel and piuk-Mook their stateroom

I and deposited their plunder.j Thu boat went on her way quickly, occasionally
giving a note or. two on her aieiini whittle, wliicii

jfiiudu the two uuturrified of the lOlii start. “I be
; dogged,** says one, “ if that uin’l the screamer wu'vc
hc.un ol’ up in pld Shan. They huvu lota of them
on this river they say.** - • " . ,

I-say, Duvc, don’t thry charge a big price for a
drink on.this ero boat—tea cents .withoutany sugar,but its all owin’ to the' chnluM' Coinin’ up the river,
it’s made Hoker .source, so llio* bar-keeper says—ifjt keeps on gettin* dearer and dearer as wo go'on,
ii will cost u quarter fur u nip at Fort indepen-
dence.”

“Why, Bi I, youV green, why don’t you gooutside
and lake ypur Jickcr through the window, it’s only a
fip (here. Come on, let's go arid spend u dime, we
cun afford it.” Theadven.urers took their horn uiid
turned in for the night.

Abou t half alter six in the morning, the engineIbell rung to work her alow. She worked on a lew
|minutes, and the bell rung lb buck. She commenced

I backing end backed about one hundred yards, when
(he pilot-runglo go ahead. ..Ahead alio shot, and hud
made a qu■/ter of a mile, when (he two bufjs fault
together. The engineer was now out ofpatience,
and called out through thespeaking trumpet, “ what
do you wont /*•

“ What’s the mutter with the engine 7” says the
pilot.”

. •• Nothing,” says engineer, “ but you rung tho lar-
board bi.lU 1”

*• 1 have rang no bells slnco we leftexcept
for you to go ahead I”

v You arc ringing now,” said the engineer.
'

“ 1 am not,” sjys.tno pilot,” you don’t know thorings from tho pokers mt thu grate burs. Yuu are
tig/il /”

*• Tight! your light yourself. You don’t know
the bull pulls trunk;the spokes in (he wheel:”

” Tho thunder I don’t I I belong to the tons—l
dor

(>oplain Dean, who had becu standing in the pi.
lui house, started down lu find out (ho cai)so of (lie
bell ringing.

He open the door into 39, and there was one of
the Virginians pulling away at the bell ropes that
lend through Ids room from the pilot house to the
engine. ‘

” 1 say Dave, ain’t these tho funiesl bells you ever
saw ?.They uini.liku tavern bells you pall litustring
down—here they pqll (hem up.”

Jingle, jliigle, went ihe bells again t■ “ King ami be——,” said ibo.engineer, M I shan’t
stop her I” •

** <tcdl|cmcn,” asked the Captain, ”do you know
wlml you are doing7”

” Yus, I do huts; I’ve been ringing (his halfhnur
to have the servant to bring bick our bouts—and he
must he deaf Ifhe e-nif hp.ir these bells,"

” '{’here.are no bell* here for waiters, my dearsir;
Iccpc ure lu slop und.start the engines by. and yuu
mightdo ns seriuds injury by pulling those ropes.—
ymi must nut do more.”

•'Well, Dave, Dr. Smith don't know.everytiling. UiJn'LhtMoll us to pull the strings when we
.wonted anything, and Hid servants would onmci—
Maybe wo ain’t green 1 I say Captain, what is tho
damage 7

The Cuplain vamosed.
Come|oiti Hcotlfude.

If (i mnn lihr correct principles he can never
he laughed out of them.- The shrug of the shouh
der« ili** biting remark, (he contemiiutis look, and
the scorning air, may cause’a plight pnin In his
bosom, hut the pain is pmcjnped |>y a conscious-
ness «f his own virtue. Uip from pity to those
who err. lie secs the- tendency -of unbridled
passions, and t|iU knowledge dlientluiea cansr-s
a (ear to fill his eye. ’Die principles he has em-
bran d, to govern his wlnde life, lie knows they
are founded on (ruth. and. though cast out from
the pale of society, turned away from ns l(ie off
xoniirtng of tlie.eanlu lie feels a calmness, a
serenity within, a consciousness of doing right,
buoys him up under every (rial Such are., the
principles whlth aie based on Bible truth. Let
ihese principles he yours young man. as you
commence'your career in life. Be'not seduced
by evil counsels,- or unprincipled assocjalHS.—
With vir'Mona desires, with, n deep anxiety to
know what is.right, and a jealous wulrh over the
natural heart, you cannot hut overcome any un-
hallowed propensity, and finally triumph over
every sinful desire.

A SiroarChaptrh on laiMnriAMrr—l must tel)
you a “good Njii'' which happened this summer an
tin* • nne day that I went up (he North’River no
hoard (he tlemhiek Hudson, AMer'tho passengers
had retired. In ihclr berths, (ho following dialogue
ensued in the ladies' o -bin, Ihu door of which was
left partly open -la promote (he clrcululloti of the

A rheumatic old lady and nn asthmatic old lady
could lint each bo satisfied with reference to the
door. Thuv kept singing out in aliormitu strains
from their night caps i

“Chambermaid, «Aut the door! 1 shall surely
dio." ,

The asthmatic would shout
“Chambermaid, open the door! I shall surely,

die." v
So the contention went on for some lime, and the

yellow maid with u bandana hunkcrohlefon her head
was fairly frustrated.

At last, nn old gentleman disturbed by the niter
cation, nnd willing to show uny partiality, sung oat
from his own berth—

FEMALE SOCIETY*
' You know my opinion of remale'sotifcty.**

1 Hiiout • it T we should degenerate into brutes*I his observation applies with ten-fold force.toyoung men, and those who are in the prime pf
I manhood. For after a certain time of lifts the
literary man may make a shift—a poor one, .I
grant—to bo without the society of ladies. To »

young man nothing is so important as the spirit
of devotion—next to his Creator—to some amis*
hie 'woman, whose image may occupy his heart,
and guard it from the pollution which besets it
on all sides. A man ought to chose hie wife asMrs. Primrose did her wedding gown, for quail-
ties that “wear well.” One thing at least is
true; that if matrimony has its cares, celebaCy
has no pleasure. A Newton, or a mere scholarmay find employment In study; men of literary
taste can find in books a powerful auxiliary ; but
a man must have a bosom friend und children
around him, to cherish and support the dresrineuof old-age.—J, Randolph,

“Chambermaid, for Heaven's sake open that door
nnd kilt one ofthose ladles, and then, shut the door
and kill t'uihcr."

FALSE CIIARITT.
A negro preacher, speaking from •* Whit Its otgft

profited if he gain the whole world and lore hiaowi)
soul ?” mentioned among other things* dial the; lost
their souls hy being too'chnriluliiel Seeing (he
congregation astonished beyond measure at Ida e«y*
in f̂ lie very emphatically repealed it* and then pro*
errded to explain hi* meaning. ’• Many’people! 1*
said he,“attend meeting, henr the iennon, and when
it i* over, they proceed to divide il among the epn»:
gregatlon—this pnrt for that man, and that part fqf
(hut tvomanf sitrh denunciation* for yon sinners** -
and so,*’ continued die shrewd African, •* theygive
away the wliultt sermon, and keep none for them*
aclvca," ’

On n recent moonlight night, a.mother hnd
.the following observation made to her by h.er
son: * h

It moon he n* nonsense; mjlljef, gbogt |hpre
being-folk 1* the moon I1 *

What U a k|«s 7 A kind ia aa it were a*es!, Mh
pressing our sincere ottuclimcnl; the pledgeolTuture
union | a dumb* but at tho aame lime, audlable. lap*
gunge ofa loving heart; a prevent which at the time
U is given, lake* from us the impression ofan Ivory
coral press ja crimson bilvam for a wounded heart!
it sweet bite of the lips; an aflociionate pinching of
the mouth 5 a delicious dish which is eaten'with
scarlet spoons, n sweatoieil which docs not satisfy
mir hunger { a fruit which is plantedand gathered at
the same timet tho quickest exchange of questions
and answers of two lovers—the tbrtli degree of love*

*• Whnt wny, my man 1”
“Oh, hpcniiso, bow i|u they crush themselves

iheglilmr when he mily krtlf*muonT*
Mmns. (urining.) “May Im the folk ore like

Rpyrg)n96G6, nnd ehut Ihemselves in.**

Taking it CooiJ-T.— Many years ago, aa JudgeTompkins, afterwards Governor Tompkins, of .N*
York, was sentencing a man Ip he executed for mar*
der* in Orange county, and while he Waa inpnthet*
io terms admonishing him to repentance and prepk*
ration, the criminal looking up to tho gallery of the
chprch in which the court was held, exclaimed in.*
loud and clem voice, * 1 keep order there, will you—|
cannot hear what the Judge save to me** 1

A country clergyman being opposed to the use of
tho violin in tho church service* was*however* overs
ruled by his congregation* who determined to.have
one. <Jn the. lulluwing Sunday* the parson com-
menced the service hy exclaiming, in long drawn
accents—•• You uniyjiddleand tipg the 4Plh pffflgj*'*

An c*ehnnge tells a good story of ■ jolly husband
who* having been out on a h|l of wusaulo*
ted by his belter UNlf.pn his rclufj)\*Uju“O,you
hard hearted wretch !” The re-
plied, llmt ho did not think his heart Could be. very
hird, for he hud been |og£>”g if'fbjr the'lust-forty
eight hours f .. - -

Tmr’s tik Hi**)*.—My
used.to be dull when she wan a maiden {.'why it
she lively since her marriage t Because: sheia
Anni*‘«imifed. -

A olergymnn, on n hnl.,drowsy, sipnmri’day, flignd
on rmioluding a long dispoprap that half his emigre*
gntion wefojusl waking, from sleep, quietly said t

My friends, this aermnn coat rpo n good donl ofla.
hor, voo don’t h?pit» lo have paid much Attention lo
It. I ihfuk I will go over it again.” And go uvqr
it ho bid, fruiu.test to exliortQiiou.

“ What under the sun enn be Ihe causeofthat.bcl)
ringing to diy 7" said young Sam, to hie friend, os
they approached a country village.

“ If 1 was (u express an opinion on the subject,*'
returned Isaac solemnly, “ 1 ■luiild s»y it is my de»
liberate conviction, that somebody was pulling 1119
rojw,*'

To Sjor si.rroino at the Noe*.—Dr. Nfgrlcr, 4French surgeon, auy« (hut (he pimple elevation of a
person's urm will always stop bleeding u( the note,
Mo explains the fuel physiologically, and declares it

a positive remedy. It is cciluinly easy of {rial.

Aipung n|l the pointed things of Junius, (here Is
nothing superior to jilts, “ Private credit is wealth
—public honor is security; Tho feather that adorns
the royal bird supports its flight, Sfrlp him of bis
pld/nago und you fix him to the earth.” .

(To destroy bod bugs—oddli {/tem and «bl off
their heads.

L*t them die out.—A young clergyman ha*
vlng buried three wives; a lady asked litixi how
h« happened ip he so lucky /

“Madam," replied he, “/knew (hey could,
not live without contradiction, sol let all ofllieru
have tludr own way,**

Tub Daciiemir’s DiPPtctn.Tr—4 * Voo have only
yourself to please," said m married friend to an old
b.ichulor. •• True," replied he, “but you cannot tul|
whut a difficult tusk 1 find it.*’

, A Gnop ’Un.—>Vl»y |s n kiss like a rumor? Bo-
cause it passes from mouth to month,'

The Pennsylvanian auyt that the very worst .way
>f Bipteexing llmgtrUia squeezing them wKU cowls,
it goes lor looit nubilt lot the sux.',
*riiero la a young man in CniQinnulti who la sq

mod'si ihai liu will nut "embrace an opportunity**'
lie would make a good mutch for the lady who
fainted when she hcuiti of the "naked truth,**

Kino Hrartrd—“ My denr.tha fowls have nearlydestroyed (he garden; Did you not see them while
t was alumni?”

“Yes.love.buf ! could not hour (be thought ofdriving them away, thVy scumsd to luko so muchvltature in scratching.”

If you are deterniimd to commit suicide In come,
liuvnco of poverty,do it outly in the morning, instead
of late til night, and you wil. save the expense of
three meals.
• A Printer whoso industry was not the most prom?
inent virtue ho possessed, turned physician, lie wae
asked llm reason.. “In printing," answered ho, M o||
the faqlts are exposed lo tltoeyoj but in physio they
are burled with the pitlent."

A mother udmonUlilnjf. lior ■on, « hdabflij|
srvi n yoare of ngo, told liiii) ho tdiould never defer
hi) Iq.iijhrrnw what ho could do lo*dny« The ftitle*
urchli) replied, “Then mother lot tie eat the remain*
def pf’ the |dgm pudding lu night."

(y-j» \V)mi a waste of powder 4 It seems lo me,
lo seeooo sweet gal fctatlng aoollier—•wceU lo
sweets." •...■/

Mn. D NTON.-7?ori»at effort will ha mat|aji>
Missouri to prevent the reflection of tint. Uenton
in the CJ. 8. Smislo, ohipfly on the ground of-hit
AntUSlnvery action. The Colonel, dt-la under?
Btood« will visit the principal point* |n the Slat*
previous to the next electing and address ijto
people In regard to this and other Important mat-
tera. •

StatiBtic*c.—When the cholera vUUedPh|ladsl'I'hi t In 1893. it nvido its dpno imnoo on iho 871h,0f
June. It l.ieied 43 days; There wore S3BO oases,
und 746 deaths. • ■'

A- rwcft* wia recently shughlorodai Syradoso
weighing 3000 lbs, Monstrous,

An Eve to Dusiukss.— A tompprance Irclurcr in ,fStiglnnd,'-nut lung siuev, finished Ins dUcourss llius t‘.And, finally, my bearers,,why should any ul ymtli drink ardent spirits 7 My son Tom has got as good
| cider «• any In the country, el •Itpanco a <ju*rt,**

GTT The Magnetic Telegraph l baa boon extendedto HoUiduy>bmg t via flerilpid,

Cholera, U I# reported, has msbedJklU*more. The CUpptf denies it..‘ . *,

s*ya,«4t6 rsiusoftnla a drowned y»nr
Kce. *ouroh Ms pockets, To reeasoUuib h drowiUd1Kngluhman, broil it beefsteak lender his, note. X|Frmiuhm<m may be brought to Ipe nt any ihiit, by

, a skillful Imitation of u bullfrog in hVcut, ? ABbUQ*
1 lard by applying garlic to his ‘ -V-^'

A Wist maifar? w|»t.‘ apdifow*
are otherwise,’ ■' ; :•• >.{ .;Jj .

“OUR COUNTRY—MAY ITALWAYBBK RIGHT —BUT RIGHTOR WRONG,OURCOUNTRY."

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, JUKE 14, 1849.
AT tIOOffiBAUDI.

MQ.I.,


